
TARGUM - Weird Letter from Acco Magistrate Court to Reschedule Lawsuit
written by Judge Zahava Banar on Thursday, 14 september 2o1T

Below is.an ASCI|-type-written text of the weird letter from the Acco Magistrate Court House( t>ur otlun ueun n'.I )., written byJudge Zahava Banar on Thursday, i4 Septem ber 2017, toreschedule the date of the hearing for the lawsuit case Numb er 2a6dl_os-ll':
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TARGUM - Weird Letter from Acco Magistrate Court to Reschedule Lawsuit
written by Judge zahava Banar on Thursday, 14 september 2o1i

Here is a Google Translation of the above text:

Gase Number 2o6oz-0s-1 7 vexler v. Laham

External case: external case number

ln honor of Judge zahava (cauders) Banar

Plaintiff Susanna Wexler

Versus

Defendant Elana Laham

Decision

The hearing scheduled for 17.9.17 [that is, for September 17,2011] is canceled due to the court,s
constraints.

lset a discussion for Januarv 31. 20{g at 10:00 IAMI.

I refer the parties to the mediator Danny Kafri, who is doing his work free of charge for the community,
which will help them resolve the dispute between them in i pleasant and peacefrilway before the
meeting.

The Secretariat shall immediately notify the parties.

[This notice] was given today, september 14,2012, in the absence of the parties.

Zahava (Cauders) Banar, Judge
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